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Maine Surgical Care Group is Now MMP Surgical Care
Maine Surgical Care Group
has integrated into Maine
Medical Partners. The newly named “MMP Surgical
Care” brings an impressive
scope of surgical services
and talents to Maine Medical Partners, building on the
extensive expertise already
within the multi-specialty
group practice.
MMP Surgical Care physicians deliver surgical services in the areas of vascular, oncologic, endocrine,
transplant, and general/

acute subspecialty disciplines.

Jens Jorgensen, M.D., will
serve as the Medical Director for the practice, continThe practice is located in
uing his role of many years.
the 887 Congress Street
The following list of physiMedical Office Building
cians and sub-specialty areadjacent to Maine Medical as of surgical expertise is
Center and serves a regional noted below to introduce
need for these surgical ser- our new colleagues and to
vices. In addition, many of help orient everyone to
the surgeons in MMP Surgi- these new MMP providers:
cal Care maintain active
outreach presence at hospiVascular:
tals throughout Maine, ofJens Jorgensen, M.D.
fering residents the quality
Robert Hawkins, M.D.
and access consistent with
Christopher Healey,
MMP’s ongoing mission.
M.D.

William Herbert, M.D.
Paul Bloch, M.D.
Oncology:
Lisa Rutstein, M.D.
Justin Baker, M.D.
Endocrine:
Dougald MacGillivray,
M.D.
Leslie Wu, M.D.
Transplant:
James Whiting, M.D.
General and Acute:
Jonathan Dreifus, M.D.
Frederick Radke, M.D.
Leslie Wu, M.D.
Breast:
Patricia Greatorex,
M.D.

Ride On!
An MMC cycling team led
by Anand Rughani, M.D.,
from the Neuroscience
Institute (not pictured),
participated in the New
England Parkinson’s Ride
earlier this month.
The scenic bicycle ride of
up to 100 miles started and
ended at Old Orchard
Beach. The team raised
more than $6,000, and 100
percent of donations raised
are donated to the Michael
J. Fox Foundation for
Parkinson’s Research.

Vincent Hospital in
Worcester, MA, and his
Neurology residency at
Boston University Medical
Center.

Michael Kleinman, D.O.
Michael Kleinman, D.O.,
has joined Maine Medical
Partners ― Neurology. Dr.
Kleinman is a fellowshiptrained neurologist with
emphasis in movement disorders and neurophysiology, peripheral nerve disorders, and muscle disease.
Dr. Kleinman received his
fellowship training in clinical neurophysiology/EMG
and movement disorders at
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center and Boston University Medical Center respectively. He holds an undergraduate degree from
Colby College, completed
his medical training at University of New England
College of Osteopathic
Medicine, his post-graduate
medical education at Saint

tients with Parkinson’s disease, essential tremor, dystonia, epilepsy, and neuropathic pain. He is currently
the only sub-specialist of his
kind in Maine.

Dr. Rughani received fellowship training in Epilepsy
& Functional Neurosurgery
Dr. Kleinman will be one of at the University of Torononly five movement disor- to, undergraduate and medider specialists in the State
cal training at McGill Uniof Maine. He has a particu- versity in Montreal, Quelar interest in the manage- bec, and his post-graduate
ment of movement disormedical education in Neuders patients treated with
rosurgery at the University
deep brain stimulation. He of Vermont in Burlington.
will also join his colleagues
in providing general neuro- Functional Neurosurgery is
logical care.
a neurosurgical subspecialty
that encompasses the surgical treatments of some
movement disorders, epilepsy, pain, and some psychiatric diseases. The most
common movement disorder treated with surgery is
Parkinson’s disease, and the
most common type of surgery performed for Parkinson’s disease is deep brain
stimulation (DBS). Dr.
Rughani will be the only
Anand Rughani, M.D.
neurosurgeon in the State
Anand Rughani, M.D.,
of Maine providing this serhas joined Maine Medical
vice. Additionally, Dr.
Partners ― Neurosurgery & Rughani will join his colSpine. Dr. Rughani is a fel- leagues in providing general
lowship-trained functional neurosurgical care.
neurosurgeon who provides
unique procedures for pa-

Medical Explorer
Open House
Wednesday,
September 25
5:30 - 7 p.m.
Dana Center
Take Off Pounds
Sensibly (TOPS)
Thursdays
5:15 - 6:30 p.m.
Dana 4
Free Yoga Fridays
Friday, September 27
4 - 5 p.m.
East Tower Classroom 2
Clinical Symposium for
Advanced Practice
Professionals
Friday, October 4
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Dana Auditorium
For details on all
upcoming events, check
out the Calendar on
the MMC Intranet.

Have you visited the Farm Bus lately?
Treat your family to delicious, healthy fall foods like roasted squash and grilled corn.
Bramhall, Tuesdays, 3:30 − 5:15 p.m. • Scarborough, Wednesdays, 3:30 − 5:15 p.m.

